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THE WONDERS OF THE HUMAN EYE *
•o? «aid my father. “Twenty years J
ag°- t.Baiû the other, “in the old ®îiff»Jîard^and reeolute.”
schoolhouse prayer meeting at Bound 4". The d»J following—This, ac- if m
«Î2°ÏJ^U ***? in /our P^yer, ‘Thou 2?fdll,51to farror, wa. the fourth dav iWarKet PPHA^fc 
?°? me> and I had no peace ®fter his return from the wilderness *** IVwt. lyCpUltS2 Christ CT* « Go? unt" 1 became Jesus started on H i return to G^H ^
?h5hT Hear It: "The eyes of lee, and "on the Journey fell In with
eyelids r<\ryrethe ‘BrltTo',' m^
"?l8wlfiyS..See,Th“ wlthmm,ne eyl "- S&M ‘b« ^*1 only _
Oh. the eye of God, so full of pity ï? hüï L°rd It Is aildraieèd ,, ■•‘«“«•“If Macau .unmet».
BO full Of power, so full of love, so *SL5?iLH ou*el* »te circle of the . following are the closing prices at 
full of indignation, so full of compas- ?£?st,1l*’ bhe rlch young man whom Important wheat centres to-day 
slon, so full of mercy! How it peers JeT“ loved Cash .Ï’
ÜÎwfh.Hths dark"ees! How it out- **■ Bethsaida— ‘The house of nets,” Chicago..........................$_' sotitvt 8

day! How It glares upon ^RT8*6'1 because Inhabited mostly by Milwaukee.................  0 671-”

e::reavement or great loss strikes us. the greet, searching overwhelming sh™lP„7^ born'.Wa8 on the west Detroit, red.......  0 711-4 0 781-2
The tear rot an augmentation of sor- eye of God! All eternity^ dm! and "f°” of tl*e eon of Galilee, just north ^eid-tH, wh.te......  ... 0 711-4
of frozen erv?inathlne Up °f the arctlc mil eternlty to come on tiia*? retina* whiled to ' “to™’’“o °ther BethsaWa. B“!utb’ Ho. lfiN’rn.VOi65 58

1r”®n. ®Ç Bf ln the warm gulf stream The eyes with which we look into î!,here f've thousand were fed, is on I
msdnef 1 °on' ,i[nC™pacty to weep is each other’s face to-day suggest it î*16 n<>rtlleast shore of the sen.
toar elands on5 to.Th.asnk God. f.or the 11 8t39*” written twice on your face 2.7Z tt“! Peter <lvcd at Cgnernaum.
Ire eo eWtoif m thC cry8tal 8»tee and twice on mine, unless through vlll. 14 ; ivll. 24; Mark 1. 20.> praise to God -SS. °W SA C^fu

speechless“ajid a^6 clumsy Instrument Goï! ^ ££ Tj'ao^. ** ''t^SlSZS?* I t
HfapP;r^tWBeenC°«flaWs1hthw,{th S& wiX
Indignation, or kindle with enthusl- Puthlse with them. If we light Htoi " "Aind H* PT,?Phet8 dld
asm. or expand with devotion, or back, the evg of an antagonist H It 1G,i xxl1- J8; Deut.
melt with sympathy, or stare with 've ask His'grace, the eye of an ever- ï'.Ui : b«l lv. 2 ; vll. 14 ; Jer. xxlll.
fright, or leer with villainy, or droop lusting friend. er 5; E*ek. xxxlv. 23; Dan. lx. 24; Mi
with sadness, or pale with envy, or You often find In a book of manu- ™h v’ 2 : Zech- vl. 12; Mai. III. l. _________ weel.
fire with revenge, or twinkle with script a star calling attention to a T1**;®! mcn were fnmiliar with the went ; No 1 Mn’n!toto?T,U9n
mirth or beam with love? It Is footnote -or explanation. That star Scriptures, and surely here wai a Lto «îj S» N . ^ V
tragedy and comedy and pastoral and 4£e Pinter calls an asterisk. But all $reat array of testimony with ref- CaU—XVhitkWJ. Norther‘‘ at 74c. 
lyrtc in turn. Have you not seen its thf stars of the night heavens are erence to the Messiah Wuts-Whlto oats quoted at 251-20
ujofted brow of surprise, or Its frown asterisks calling your attention to 46. Good ... out of Nazareth « mt,„ mX,. _ . . !
of wrath, or Its contraction of pain? God. Our every nerve a divine hand- question ennaiur fmm* îîïf ^he I Burley —Quoted at 88c for No ° If the eye say one thing and the lips "flUng. Our every muscle a pulley of mlZke^ta W Sta, ! '^-Jcea barley, 35c to 36°

> another thing, you believe the eye d,vlnÇly swung. Our every bone He knew that lSLeonfu' 80 .Xlf® ' I tiuoted at 49c north and west
rather than the lips. sculptured with divine suggestiveness v ”1 » Bethl«he“ (Mtcah and 50c eaat. ana west.

Rut those best appreciate the value vine 117* ^ a reflectlon of the di- the“ birth pS?e t0..?! Bran-City mills sell bran at $15,and
of the eye who have lost It. The Em- ZJZv. y ' G?d above us and God be- has ,, i *“6 Messiah. “It lior.s at $16 in cur lots f ,,hu„l-cror of Adrian, by accident, put out htou „«S an,d God before us, God be- „'^^fn„U8,lally considered that his I route. * Lar ,ul“' , o b- Lo
ttie eye of his servant. "What’shall 1 ïtSpendous "thto^ fW'!l!lln. SSv Wllat a merely him I»rovert»U».l ; but It may I Buckwheat—l’lrm ; 
pay you In money or ln lands—anything persons thin»1 to 1?,J, v<VT What a stu- Implied, Nazareth, I 50c east.
you ask me? I am sj sorry I put your as hidden*!^».?.. « 1 No 8uch thing ÎL0*S3,,re and Ul-reputed town I Corn—Canadian 3” to ate »
eye cut.” But the se-vant refused to wi ll transgression. In Its little, untrodden vallev-e-in Am,-rlrnn atir ♦ , , 83c west :put any financial estimate on the'value though the heavenssfumbl,lns anvtliitig good come from thence?’" UaImcni-yuoted nt” -! ■'"L ,, ,
cf the eye, and when the emperor urg- blind mnT,!,V.oi,e\?ne' - He ls not « Teachings.—1. Bearing witness m anil va ;i-t 1,^ ,1. ,at ' * by the bag-a ogam the matter he said, "Oh. his charto! Ato6'^8, f0r the 8teP of Chr-Ist ta “ distKvf m7rk of ol7 “ôro^o to LÎ ebarrel’ on track at
EfmHS€Sr‘S Eeh1 nnd

passing0along1 the^highway"atfd ^some 8™“ the* eye" oPf°!nt °f a Pin? Gan y°“ here amonS ^'ami should "ve'yo^ I els^rrc^0"! ""nt1r?<? and flfty bush-

wmtMM llifSH PiMiP
someone who shall lay aside all talk How ît ndris d?wn> K sh?II1 He n°t see?"
about t^ie pterygomaxlllary nssures, UmHv nf J Ï Mllton s sub- A legend of St. Frotobert Is that hi*
the sclerotic and the chiasma of the It^lZ cin ofTnJ «aïSa 7® h,m ^^h^»Was bUnd and he was so sore v 
optic nerve and in plain, common par- «LuV TLnni ty0, a ? ng bia "ItIful f°r the misfortune that one dav
lance which you and I and everybody « through studying at late In sympathy he kissed her pvp*
can understand present the subject, mill,8 and lly5nK klnds pf medica- by miracle she saw everything anfl 
We have learned men who have been twelve" 3 ght’, hc had to? ; ■* jot a legend when I tell you thal
telling us what origin Is and what we £,îtodno=« „ ! o PÇ™in6 toward all the blind eyes of the Chr stlan 
were. Oh, if someone should come forth “'”,S“■ and af‘e.r awhile one eye was dead under the kiss of the resurrect'on 
from the dissecting table and from the m,n ,hL w h0 8 ,Phys‘cia" warned morn shall gloriously open. Oh “ta 
class-room of the university and take i’1™ *^at i£,. he continued he would a day that will be for those who went 
the platform and, asking the help of ' île lka cthpf eye: B“t he kePt ou sroplng through this world under * 
the Creator, demonstrate the wonders .' 'bb1» work and said after sitting oetual obscuration or were deoenden- 
of what we are! If I refer to the phy- *n total darkness: The choice lay on the hand of a friend or wlfh'nn 
siological facts suggested by the form- before me between dereliction of a certain staff felt the wav and fnr thl 
er part of my text, It is only to bring duty, and loss of eyesight. In aged of dim sight, about whom it might
out In plainer way the theological les- s“ch, a case 1 could not listen to the be said that "they which imt m gh 
sons of the latter part of my text, "He Physician, not If Aesculapius hlmselt the windows be dark 
■'•'«U formed the eye, shall He not see?" I had spoken from his sanfctuary. I nal daybreak

to the could not but obey that Inward moni- 
other I t°r« I know not what spoke to me from 

The I heaven." Who of us would have grace 
enough to

d®,*” of Jan. 6th, say :
timo tÎ88*» ”!8 d®1®4 the 2>nd ul- 
tuno. The first part of the season' 
closed on the 81st ultimo, the total
Sng 4é5tl°60I‘h6rP1î01 l° thj,t dat« 
oaing 435,160 barrels^ against 461.-
954 barrels in the corresponding per-
lod last year, showing a decrease on
what was a very short supply, thus
nam/!8 V-I thcnl consecutive com- 

f?;1Pre Ox the crops both of 
m.nt. rt6d i2atea and Oanada, ship- 
ments from Boston and Maine show- 
mg the greatest decrease. With the 
knowledge of this shortage it was 
naturally anticipated that a high,’ 
range Of prices would rule. A eetroe-
rtom hJ>wÇver' teIi» a sorry story andl 
from varrous causes the season to
history °f th<> mOSt un3at-

"Tha poor condition throughout was 
the uppermost cause of the trouble, 
and experience proves that a small
ehîfnJ? rar:dy ot «rood quality, as the 
shrinkage :a generally caused by 
mosphenc conditions, unfavorable te 

keeping, added to which, 
«Mroity induces operators to pack 
inier.or and unsuitable fruit.”

WVOL.

« > —OF- .

Talmage’s Sermon on the Imperial Organ—The Most Won- ; 
derful Thing We See Not So Wonderful as the 

Instrument Through Which We Sée It.

The Week.com-

% ;

r■** * vWaubine^on report: In this dig- 
course, Dr. Talmage. in his own way. 
calls attention to that part of the 
human body never perhaps discoursed 
upon in the pulpit and challenges us 
all to the study of omniscience; text. 
Psalm xciv., 9: "He that formed* the 
eye, shall He not see?"

The Imperial organ of the human
îï816^!8 the eye. A11 up and down
î,.^Bib e ?od h°nors It, extols it, 
illustrates It, or arraigns It. Five 
hundred and thirty-four times Is it 
mentioned in the Bible. Omnipresence 

the eyes of the Lord are in every 
place. ' Divine care—"as the apple of 
the eye.” The clouds—“the eyelids of 
the morning.” Irreverence—“the eye 
that mocketh at its father.” Pride— 
oh, how lofty are their eyes." Inat 

tentlon—“the fool’s eye in the ends of 
the earth. Divine inspection—“wheels 
I1*1.1 ,°,f, eyea-" Suddenness—“In the' 
twinkling of an eye at the last trump." 
eiivetlc sermon—“the light of the body 
la the eye." This morning's text—“He 
that formed the eye, shall He not see?"

The surgeons, tfre doctors, the an
atomists and the physiologists under
stand much of the glories of the 
two great lights of the human 
but the vast multitude go 
cradle

, fi , ï?1 T' W^n,. 6)65 5 8 0 6758__i I pulutli, No. riiard 0 67 1-8 ___
An I Minneapolis, No. 1

Northern..............
Minneapolis, No. 1

,lwd.............. ......... 0 66 7-8 ___
drain and Produce- 

Toronto, Jan. 27.—Flour-On tario
patellar, in bugs, $3.40 

Of I straight rollers, $3.20 to
guriun _ _;_e
bakers’, $3.55, all 
ronto.
nnrthe^T°nta.ri0 red and Wjllte, „ov 
°“r‘h and west ; goose, 69o north and

76c ; To- 
74c.

V

o 65 3 8 0 65 5-8

at-

to $3.00 , 
^ » a. $3.40 ; Hun
patents, $3.80 ; Manitoba 

on track at To-
There Is an;

market m sympathy with the British 
markets and local dealers are not 
bidding as much for fleece. The de-
marketLs ^Ied wo°l9 ^ fa*r and the

Fleece The offerings are not largcV 
the demand is less active and t lie 
market is easier. Local dealers a™ 
only offering 19c now.

Pulled Wool—There is a good de
mand from the home mills and tUe 
market Ls firm. Supers are quoted,' 
at 19c to 20c nisi extras at 22c to 21c, 

the YEAR’S RESULTS. 
Brndstreet.’s summary of foilums 

diows a total of 1,806 for tho,yeir, 
18 against 1,470, 1.925 and 2,ioZui 
i!8ii ’̂.,î897 nnd 18£0 respectively. The 
'.'•bdlGes were $11,009,191, against 
flO’9d2’14°. $13,249.979 and $16,- 
150,450, in 1898. 1897 and 1890 ro- 
3|ieîî™ ';y' The Jissets last year 
>4„j36,058. The comment of the 
p ier is :

Lack of capital still remains the 
(‘h ef stumbling-block to 
trade, judging fi

6.3c

race, 
on from

to grave without any appre
ciation of the two great master
pieces of the Lord God Almighty. If 
God had lacked anything of infinite 
wisdom. He would have failed in cre
ating the human eye. We wander 
through the earth trying to see won
derful sights, but the most wonderful 
sight we ever see is not so wonderful 
as the Instruments through which we see it.

It has been a strange thing to me 
for CO years that some scientist with 
enough eloquence and magnetism did 
not go through the country with Il
lustrated lecture on

48c north and

were
tOlll-

succe^s in 
rom the fact that 74 

per cent, of the failures and 58 per
dwell ith mery one to come and I biwhe!^ ate“dy at 4“ to 44c foÇ 500 abIe to thig0cnus'i,.liWhile ^the pro^r" 
dwc|.1 witb Him. This Is one of the Oats etenrtv • <uui i u t on of failures due to kick of capital

to"', the Blble- The 30 ls2 to 81 l-2c 8°° b“3hels 80,11 at *end8 to, increase of late years, * the 
°f Cbrlst come with such Poultry - Ltii'verlej. n„i,. re "JtInK therefrom, howevef, has

tenderness, such love and such nrlem n,™ rle8„ 1 K*'t, with decreased. Unwise credits. which
htoWt^h1* t|ley ought to melt the 13c per lb - geecw 8 to 9e neÏTh *jC 1° pauseJ. !es* t|l,,ln 1 P01- crut, of nil the

ssnou. survey S' Sp>s»'*sa=a« grss»î»5& tsæssï 
3K-SS!iMïïti: sSrïispL'fôrure SfâôSHBS
forma. anno^ceS of tlm Uent oi ^1 ÏÏ2Sï ** Ch°iCe d°lry *°

B»^r«SA5ïï' ^F-stSKWyr-Sï ss-àssètÿssrE B*Âfgsans-si gSFSSsss.wjr; «&ix."-*? HF» ss » “—- sarsssf srsk 'sàa
jvas brought rbout hv thî J Jî' and gram were delivered on the street 8P«**"’at'on, neglect and failures of
trOachSf toward h mn, ap . “tf8 to-^J- JPrices were others are also reported, wh le fraud-
amonp- the to^1 h m froiD steady to firm. ulent disposition caused more failures
at o.^e ktew îhat thhKH wa»°l,bte?i,y Wheat-One hundred bushels of lmt «mailer liabilities than in 1898
purpi“ of toing UognUed and in at «nui ^ wbeat sold firm „ . Bradscrs,, » on Trat,.
tro luoed to the people by h m What I ete-uiv^ tn “Tn r°° busbe,8 uf goose Business at Montreal is developing 
astonishe) as Is thiit lolm should hav^ oâtî ,f,r™fL at 69 *° 70e. "long the lines of spring trade in a
intro luoed Jesus as tiro Lamb of Go^r etendv to, bundred . bushels sold sati factory manner.VTraders in the 
rather than ns the Meastob™ It sl.owL S L at 1° ,to :J1«c- c<*"trv ,a]m£.r to ^ wcll supplied

sjyss Tssrhsvsx ns?Ei - srsv 
Ssvtrssswæ.'TS? rr "*X'tasr'- Jîr.p-ï.Kir.stejThe first dtscipîef Until now n °£ 87 to *8- "oat staple goods. Travellers report
Jesus had not drawn to H’mself Z Hogs—Unchanged at $3.30 ‘akin$ “ f“,r number of orders for
a ngle follower. H, had tak^ oL °R,f,;-60 i*" ,?wt' • *bc 8«>rinK trade which promises to
Himself the task for which He El Butter-Small deliveries and mod- lK », good one this year. Prjc 
come into the worM hv His lor n , <leman,(l at 21 to 22c lor nBar,:v a" lin® b> a wholesale
prosentat nn nf HiiLir * x ‘ori”n 1 choice pound rolls. are firm.
baptism. Now again. the°nextndavr d<?mnn<l and supply at At '' inniI> g there, has lieen a fair
Heappe.rsoithetc „y n^ amirot h f°r «Tlctly new laid egf£. 2P°unt of b,.sim«s done this week.
Ln John the Baptist, as’ on the'former Seeds. Tile prospects all paint to renewed
o-cas on, hut quietly warning by ,I" Chicago on Saturday timothy miîîth/ the ni:xt, ooaPle of

" The model preacher He is not I 1‘ 0,e i steady at $2.50 nominal for nJ.?ntl18’ 'r,le movement of grain and 
afraid, first of all, to repeat hL formed Jannary. and $2.55 nominal for Feb- irnt Li'^iEv î,te y„b?f been light, 
discourse. He Is not mindfal . ither tc I ruar-Y' and $- nominal for March to! h,a,v:e h«in “ff'JCted by
make or retain disciples for Him«rlf ClovP1' "lose:! uncltanged at $3 25 not n ‘̂i!!oaeI^i'eries. Collections are

What „ St'S. """boa! ^ ll^'r c n̂De\at'

J°3“‘ V„9£5rtF M.Rea‘linK87 C5r.ryC,“ri ™t>oof forT/aîle"Ê Ka^

thus^asrteahy Seh^ tX^T N^ ™ 0nd M"rCh ** *5’82K’ ,ier theX^et^t^t‘Lvaij^alfeî?

ExEl^F-îlE™; ZZ
s EHBHSHSt^^enV^fe1^ 7 “ .XrtSera S* entoh ataVlS? sipped! a*S Æ

All the lambs hitherto offered had div'ne thtani. v.-hn’Ts”* mt®re«t in I ®,J- ! Amer it,in refined, bas gone forward tliere will have
Ix-eii furnished by men; this me ivu and' sei “XfnoWoi i™,?U?h they ~îar l2 31 ': taUo"’ Australian, 27s. 9d. : been twenty eight cars sent out. Tile 
provlaed by God as the only sufficient are content to Jj8u3' , Tbev I *"larl”ani Rood to f:ne, 27a. Od. ; bacon, lumber trade prospects are good and
sacrament for tile sins of tile world ” their m’ni»ter° **0 tb,e d*fP:Ples °f {oaF clear, light, 34s ; heavy, 33s. 6,1.; contracts Have been placed for sev- 
X They followed JesuslTheyX.. Io ïh«S two 'The^ *,orrLCl^r’ heaTy’ 32s’ ®d. ; cheese eral million feet each for China Tnd
dbretooj John's meaning, and in,me odmf^A T^hn VL/ dlo ,bt k[ea,l.r colored, 5.is. ; white, 57s. ; wheat firm J“l*>n-
lately did as they were directed™ it and «nceT'ely «t- corn, f rm. • ’ Trade at Toronto this week has
would he well If all would - ° b,In ‘ b,:l they !,:,d heard lr.it, Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat f: rm - been, a fair volume Vaines In „nutely follow Christ "°Uld ,mmedl" ‘o,8»™» purP°8e’ aad îi°’ 2 r“d wtnter, SilOl. Nol X lllnrs are RrmTyZintataJd!^ Thh!

38. What seek ye—Jesus knew k„. "cw *bey were ready to,follow Him. I them Spring, 6s. ; No. 1 Cal. 6s. 3d • mente of dry goods have been lamer
He desired some expression from them passSjiBBbvra'ei’'THMS8TiWir'ii J,'îfUS was ÉUtUnrT,'*“**' ’ March 5s. 10 l-4d.,‘ May thls week, and orders for additional 
ihe meaning is, Wiiat is vour desire'' menanv^itw,^?1 'i" thÜ®8, ^ 9 3*44” /ul>- 5s- 10d. Spot, maize, jots have been coming forward freely,
hcnci|lotltkln' °r request ? liabhi— Lng l^ted an to that riifk ’k"1t .™1X6d,,American, 3s. 6d. new, The ft>tal dry goods Imports at this
ieacher, master. “Among the Jews th» Bamist wk! ÎÎ-th by, Jobn S' °ld ; futures steady ; Jan. Port last year amounted to $7,200,
this title wus a sort of degree.” They es the ™loIely ^ ,6J LFebi **■ 6 f"83- Mirch 3s. 6- GJO, against $6,600 009 for 1898.
and to rCf rccognized His superiority them to HWF ‘ “f God, He drew J-8d., Miy Si 6 l-ld„ July 3s. 6 l-2d. ™?ro » «««' demand, for hardware
and their Ignorance, Where dwelled “A 51’™, ™ , Flour, 17». 61. % and metals with prices firm for n
Thou—“Where art Thou staying^” drinks welf at *to«'Î5“6 ?“Cjpl< London—Close—Wheat, off coast, al1. ,lnee- Other departments of j,
He had no permanent place of ah?,do that He Î* °f «alvatton nothing doing ; on passage, rather 8ale trade are fairly active rJt
in tills locality, “m oski„“thL q„«! others The Ga^r?™, a out to ÎLrn*cr; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., irom ae,WOD Collections are faidrfS
tlon they intimate a desire to be hot E,uEto 1- Gadnrene demoniac went Nov., 38$. ; iron, Dec., 38s. 1-24 La ! --------------
ter acquainted with Him ™ home to teJI them tit Plata, steam, Feb. and March. 28s.’8d ■

39. Come and see—A kind Invita J^ al1 “"common thing grain b?ing fine and heavy. Maize off ,ohn Bull’s
tlou to them to go with Him to hL theflLto to to"? wommi sacrifice all Toast, noth ng doing ; on passage, firm t»1”» 6,927 na
place of gbode. “If those wlm know not ^f cLLtoE fT”'Id far,the Priv1 not «ctive ; mixed Amertc.fn Sal? Wben a chame

S23» asg-BS? WftS -i - ■«•to1 » 2K&tt tSAitt -. jd Sttï — ” 
e s sinw zss»£ gg^Tuî.'fisraitU's sr~ —»-• '.xrMS"

•TBaras'^si'*"*"• ••» -KUto" x:sss.’3;
Tt ’ ue rlrst Ii.ndeth 1,18 own brother ________ vurar. British and American markets. ‘ and ' hTtlf*„l?ani8b ere among

ÎTel « «opposed that at -the same Beyond Evidence the demand La not so keen. Toronto charitaT>]e people on eartl
3lE"n ?TW Tent to flnd hlB brother . . “ Evidence. 'eilerw are hlddlmg for green cows f,,.1*01*”1' fpnnlsh com
f'lmon, John also went and found Ids „ ,.,P?rty was being shown over the *9° *° 10 l-4c here and for steers f fty thousand self-supp 
Drotlier James and brought him to i»T » 1 muaeum- In one of the rooms I }lc* bu* in the country they are pnv- ptt,,per P<H>nldtIon of fiv
Christ Tills was a true missionary tl1° kceP®r polntednn*^/collection big 9 l-2c for cows and 10c for m?Tp4
spirit. God’s salvation is so good that ™ ™tl??e vaflee #*1ilch had been re- «teers. Cured lilies are quoted at 10c ,More than 40 per cant, 
those who experience His love are al- cen*,-v du* .“P atmerculnneum. I to 10 1-lc for cows, and II l-4c for of Gc^t Britain cOnM ti
ways anxious to bring others into the Dug ”P> sir ?”Wlioed one of Ids «teers. names when Qt
same holy relation. We liave found the , „ A Sheepeklns-The demand is fair the throne. No
Messins—He speaks exaltingly. Aroused ..ï?8’ 8,r’ 1 * martoet Is steady at $1 to the Population
b.v Johns faithful testimony concern- ' °°* of the ground ?” $1.20. acoordtng to quality and tile In 1845 the;
ing the coming Messiah, tiiev were I ndoubtedly.” nmoiuit of wool taken. began In
ready to receive Him when they saw “"’lint, just ns they now nre ?” I CalTsitne-The market Is steady at 'eTer eln 
n few true marks of His Messliihslilt» “IVrl>-''!>< w>me little pains Imve n® Na 1 and 10c for No. 2. tlon waif 8,21
Being Interpreted-Messias Is the He- ,11 1,1 ken in cleaning them, hut ln T;d ow Is steady. Local dealers are mark- 0» th
brew word and Christ Is its Greek In- a11 other respects they were found P^™® 5c to 5 1-4e and asking 5 1,2c. was 4,518,051 
terpretntion. just as you see them;” CHEESE, Russian soil

42 When Jesus beheld him—Jesus at Tlw' wise m!UI turned to one of Ids I Cheese—Tho demand Is slow and handkeschlefs 
once knew Simon better than Simon opnipiinions, nnd, with an incredulous the market is dull at 12c to 12 l-”e Government.
knew himself. Cephas a stone-See sbl,ke of *•» head, whlsperel : r»r job lots. The public L verpool cable- .’ . _ / 7 ~Z ——— 
K. X. rétros, or Peter, has the same may say what he likes, bat he =Tam to-day was unchanged at 59s ~.T°TPnto- London ami Hamilton
menning in Greek that Cepliaa lias ln vfal1 “™r persuade me that they I for colored and 57s 6i for white en pi ta Mr ts have organized a company 
■\vrlnc. The name was given him to d1F "P readJ made pots out of the I LIVERPOOL APPLE MARKET with $200,000 capital to erect a rm 
describe his character, which was Sfuni-Psataon^ Weekly. J .Woodall & Co, Liverpool, ^a^b<f|"ctor-v at either KingstJH
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reye,

But

out of 
ened," when eter

f JVhat a beautRul ‘epitaph that was 
ëïv "0ry^3t0ne !n a Europeln ceme 
, ? . Ii*re reposes in God Katrina
itoaV”'' 85 years ot age and blind The 
ioht «as restored to her May 10, 1840”

suppose my text referred 
siuman eye, since it excels all 
in structure and adaptation 
eyes of fish and reptiles and moles , 
and bats are very simple things I cal* °* duty? 
because they have not much to do. But, thank God, some have been en- 
There are insects with a hundred eyes, I abled to .see without very good eyes, 
but the hundred eyes have less faculty I t!en- Havelock, the son of the more 
than the two human eyes. The black I famous Gen. Havelock, told me this 
beetle swimming the summer pond has I concerning .his father: In India, while 
two eyes under the water and two eyes bis father and himself, with the army, 
above the water, but the four insectile I were encamped one evening time after 
are not equal to the two human. Man, a long march, Gen. Havelock called up 
placed at the head of all living* créa- I his soldiers and addressed them, say- 
tures, must have supreme equipment, I ing words as near as I can recollect: 
while the blind fish in the Mammoth I “Soldiers, _|here are two or three hund- 
cave of Kentucky have only an un- red women, children and men at 
developed organ of sight, an apology Cawrpur at the mercy of Nana Sahib 
for the dye, which if through some and his butchers. Those />oer people 
crevice of the mountain they should go I may any hour be sacrifice jw many 
Into the sunlight might be developed I of you will go with me tor the 
into positive eyesight.

In the first chapter of Genesis we 
flnd that God, without any consulta
tion, created the light, created the 
trees, created the lish, created the 
fowl, but when he was about to make 
man he called a convention of divin
ity. as though to imply thajt all the 
pov/ers of Godhead were to be enlist
ed in the achievement. “Let us make 
man." Put a whole ton of emphasis 
on that word “us." 
man." And if God called a conven
tion of divinity to create man, I think 
the two great questions in that con
ference were how to create a soul and 
how to make an appropriate window 
for that emperor to look out of.

To show how God honors the

sacrifice our eyes at the
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of those women and children? I know 
you are all worn out, and so am I,„but 
all those who will march with me to 
save those women and children hold 
up your hand." Then Havelock said: 
“It is almost dark, and my eyesight is 
very poor, and I cannot see your rais
ed hands, but I know they are ali up. 
Forward to Cawnpur!" That hero’s 
eyes, though almost extinguished in 
the service of God and his country, 
could see across India and across the 
centuries.

Christ
come to him. 

Christ's first es for
way

“Let us make

A surgeon, riding up one evening, 
«rave his horses in^o the care of the 
blind grooi|i. Late at night the trav
eling surgeon went to the stables and 

eye , found the groom still at work upon the 
look at the two halls built for .the h“rs,cs’ and rhe grateful and sympa- 
resldcnce of the eyes. Seven bones ,thetlc slJi'geon resolved in the morning 
making the walls for each eye, the !? reward the blind groom with money 
seven bones curiously wrought toge- I jr• in»^be n^ffbt the surgeon bethought 
ther. Kingly palace of ivory is con- himseIf that Perhaps he could give the 
sidered rich, but the halls for the ?ro?!“ something better than money 
residence of the human eyes are rich- I 11 rhe morning he said to the blind 
er by so much as human bone is ?™om’ ,®tep °“t into the sunshine! 
more sacred . than elephantine tusk. I , °ï are 40 Fears of age. I could sure- 
See how God honored the eye when I y bave cured your blindness if I had 
he made a roof for them, so that I !eea.y°“. s9°Aer- but come, to Paris, 
the sweat of toll should not smart 5- 1 'J111 R8Wou s‘kht if F°u d0 not
them and the rain dashing against I dte under, thhrtfperation.” “aying the
the forehead might not drip into I Poor man s way, l,° Paris, the opera 
them: the eyebrows not bending over I ÎLon was successful. For the first,time 
the eye. but reaching to the right and I IZ, i.,lan sa,'v, his wife and children, 
to the left so that the rain and the and having taken a good look at them 
sweat should be compelled to drop be„ t,u^ne4 and said’ “Let me look on 
upon the cheek instead of falling into . / ,, e.?d tbe surgeon, who has open- 
this divinely protected human eye- e5? a thls beautiful world to me, and
sight. ey° shown me my loved ones.” Was not

See how God honored the eye In the I i,hat K,or!ous? Only those who have 
fact presented by anatomists and phy- fr°m ,uttfr blindness can
Biologists that there are 800 contriv- the omnipotent blessing of
ances in every eye. For window I fn”.111* , $.
shutters thé eyelids opening and clos- X°nXy= I,hhav,e °nly. hlnted at the 

• ing 30,000 times a day. The eyelids I «P1?nd“rs. the glories, the wonders, the 
so constructed that they have ^helr i*he‘nh„mVe 81 °nS’ l5e apocalypses, of 
selection as to what shall be admitted 8 .yf’ and, 1 stagger back
saying fo the dust. “Stay out,” ami " Portals**? the physiosaying to the light, “Come in?” For I ,*^,a mlrac,e which must have taxed 
Inside curtain, the iris or pupil of the v^f.r "i58r«Uihy °f 8jG0<i t0 cry out ln 
eye, according as the light is greater I -ears the words of my text, “He 
or less, contracting or dilating The ormed the eye, shall he not see?”
eye of the owl is blind in the dav- ?b,1l Herschel not know as much af 
time, the eyes of some creatures aie £ 8 telescope? Shall Fraunhofer not 
blind at night, but the human eye, so £'£“,T ,“ZC.Îj“ hiS, spectroscope? 
marvellously constructed it can a»#» I bnav , kuammerdam not know as much 
both by day and by night asbis microscope? Shall Dr. Hooke

Many or the other creatures of God ShaM "tlTe ^hto^V™^8 micrometer? 
can move the eye only from side to I TuaU «* e , ni* formed -know aide, but the human eye so mar- I tban ,13 maher? "He that formed the. 
vellously constructed has one m^cle I X? shaU He not see?" 
to lift the eye and another muscle Lou»6 ^Ve' ston?3 “u??tlon 18 tremen- 
to lower the eye and another muscle £?“?■ ,We stand at the center of a to roll It to the right and another I n£fve ™terence of observation. Nr 
muscle to roll it to the left and an I Df1Vacy- ®n “S eyes of cherubim, 
other muscle passing through a pu? “f XfPh^ of archangel,
ley to. turn It round and round an , a,y.u0t be able t0 seeelaborate gearing of six muscles as nhab.‘iantS of the other worlds, but
perfect as God cou.d make them 89 na'v-e not"Z Pet,ab'e, to, see “«

There Is also the retina gathering =t™„£ave n0£ the optical Instruments 
the rays of light and passing the to descry them,visual Impression along the6 optic strong'^noneh X6 °ptlcal Instruments 
nerve about the thickness of the lamp cannift see ^hX^X’5' .U8'- T£e mole 
wick, passing the visual Impression’ ££££,0t™toevthe eag e midair, but the 
on to the sensorlum and on Into the gre« wEa™ V"? the mole mid- 
soul. What a delicate lens what an Enrf8!.o„2Ye ar,e abl® to aee mountains 
exquisite screen, what soft cushions of ^P°ther world, but per-
what wonderful chemistry of the hu- can F°f other ^orlda
man eye! The eye washed bv a slow «a^Seî the towera of our cities, stream of moisture whether w* sleeD I n™rr>aJ\n0Ur ^tas’ marching of

Si .SpAssjft
into a bone of the nostril, a contriv- I -A # p *. ,
ance so wonderful that it can see the andsun 95.000,000 of miles away and the innï?1 nqn^tl stellar inspection and 
point of a pin. Telescope ard micro- \ to™£Pe£lIOn and so.ar inspection
scope in the same contrivance Oj?/®, ,1,®, a« compared with the

There also is the merciful arran*e..3K£££e'h,t />f d ylne Inspection. "You 
«ent Of the tear gland fo « " “
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